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Final DNP Project Report Overview/Introduction

The Capstone Project is composed of three manuscripts, all of which relate to the
general topic of tobacco use in adolescents and efforts in Kentucky both at the legislative level
and on the campus of a regional university to reduce tobacco use and second-hand exposure to
tobacco. The first manuscript focuses on legislative efforts to enact a state-wide policy to
reduce exposure to tobacco in public settings. The second manuscript is a review of the
literature on tobacco treatment interventions for college students. The third manuscript
describes the results of a survey of students on a regional campus of a state university which
assessed perceptions of their tobacco use, cessation efforts, interest in seeking help in quitting,
and their attitude toward the university’s new smoking-free policy.
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Smoke-free Legislation in Kentucky
Teresa Huber, MSN, RN
University of Kentucky
Manuscript One
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Statement of the Problem/Issue

The focus of this paper is on legislation to support a state-wide smoke-free policy in
Kentucky. After a brief account of the problem of smoking at the national level, a discussion on
the magnitude of the smoking problem in Kentucky, efforts to develop a state-wide smoke-free
policy, its failure, and suggestions for the future are presented.

In 2012, cigarette smoking was the single most preventable cause of death in the United
States with an estimated 42.1 million people, or 18.1% of all adults (aged 18 years or older),
smoking cigarettes (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014). Approximately 480,000
deaths in 2012, or one of every five deaths each year, in the U.S. are caused by cigarette
smoking, encompassing cancer, heart disease, stroke, lung disease, and premature birth (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, 2014). In 2011, the third leading cause of death in
the United States was chronic lower respiratory disease, primarily chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) (CDC, 2011). Tobacco smoke is considered a key factor in the development and
progression of COPD (CDC, 2005).

Annual smoking-attributable economic costs in the United States estimated for the years
2009-2012 were more than $289 billion, including at least $133 billion for direct medical care of
adults and more than $156 billion in lost productivity. Lost productivity accounted for $5.6
billion (2006 data) due to exposure to secondhand smoke (DHHS, 2014).

Cigarette smoking is the most important known cause of low birth weight infants. In a
Report of the U.S. Surgeon General (2014), women who smoke while pregnant expose both
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themselves and their babies to significant risks. Smoking in this population can cause increased
maternal heart rate and increased blood pressure, problems with the placenta, and increases the
risk of miscarriage or preterm delivery (CDC, 2014).

A number of other current and evolving tobacco products including electronic cigarettes
and hookah also pose health risks. Electronic cigarettes (E-cigarettes) are battery operated
devices that use a heating element to vaporize nicotine and other substances. According to the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), E-cigarettes are not a proven cessation aid and could
deter true cessation attempts (FDA, 2010). Using E-cigarettes in smoke-free areas may cause
others to think smoking is allowed, creating enforcement problems. There is a wide variation in
e-cigarettes and the chemicals that each contain, but “in initial lab tests conducted by the FDA in
2009, detectable levels of toxic cancer-causing chemicals were found, including an ingredient
used in anti-freeze, in two leading brands of e-cigarettes and 18 various cartridges” (FDA, 2009).
The hookah, or waterpipe, indirectly heats tobacco using burning embers or charcoal. Hookah
bars, cafés, and lounges have become more popular in recent years with the rise in smoke-free
laws, and target young adults, professionals, and college students (Cobb C., Ward K., Maziak
W., Shihadeh A., & Eissenberg T., 2010). The volume of smoke “inhaled during a typical
hookah session is about 90,000 milliliters, compared with 500 to 600 milliliters inhaled” when
smoking a cigarette (Cobb, et al., 2010, p. 279). Smoke from waterpipes contains a significant
amount of tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide (Cobb, et al., 2010). Electronic hookah products
have recently been added to evolving tobacco products and are similar to the electronic cigarette,
but lack nicotine.

4
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For nonsmokers, breathing secondhand smoke has harmful effects on the cardiovascular
system that can increase the risk for heart attack (DHHS, 2014). Nonsmokers who are exposed to
secondhand smoke increase their risk of lung cancer by 25-30%. Secondhand smoke exposure
also causes an estimated 7,300 lung cancer deaths per year (2005 – 2009 data) among
nonsmokers (DHHS, 2014), as secondhand smoke contains over 7000 chemicals, including 69
carcinogens. Secondhand smoke can cause serious health problems in children. Recent studies
show that children whose parents smoke get sick more often, particularly with bronchitis and
pneumonia. Secondhand smoke can trigger asthma attacks in children (DHHS, 2014), which may
endanger a child’s life. Children whose parents smoke suffer more ear infections, and have more
ear tube surgeries (DHHS, 2014).
Pollutants from tobacco smoke that remain on surfaces long after tobacco smoke has
cleared are considered thirdhand smoke (Burton, 2011). This smoke is emitted back into the air,
and may react with other chemicals in the environment to create more pollutants. Thirdhand
smoke is found in vehicles and homes where smoking has occurred, and in homes of frequent
smokers, even after cleaning, painting, and carpeting. Thirdhand smoke contains cancer-causing
agents, and can cause learning problems in children (Yolton, K., Dietrich, K., Auinger, P.,
Lanphear, B., & Hornung, R., 2005).

Background and Significance of the Issue in Kentucky
Kentucky does not have a statewide smoke-free law that provides adequate protection
against exposure to secondhand smoke in enclosed public places and places of employment.
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Tobacco Use and Consequences in Kentucky
In 2011, 29% of the Kentucky adult population (aged 18+ years) were cigarette
smokers; Kentucky ranked 51sth among the states and territories (CDC: Kentucky Monitor
2012). Each year, 7,848 deaths in Kentucky are attributed to smoking-related diseases; 3,339
deaths due to cancer, 2,506 deaths due to cardiovascular disease, 2,003 deaths due to respiratory
disease, and 20% of all deaths in Kentucky are attributed to smoking (Tobacco Use in Kentucky,
2012, p.1). Additionally, 116,679 years of potential life are lost in Kentucky, due to smokingattributable premature death (adults 35+ and infants) each year (Tobacco Use in Kentucky, 2012,
p.1).
Kentucky has one of the highest rates in the nation of mothers who smoke while
pregnant. Kentucky experiences significant healthcare expenses related to the poor outcomes for
both mother and infant. Over $5 million are spent annually on neonatal services as a direct cause
of maternal smoking (Kentucky Youth Advocates, 2013). According to Pollack (2001), data
show that babies whose mothers smoked during pregnancy are more likely to die before age one,
and are three times more likely to die from sudden infant death syndrome.
There is a huge economic impact to Kentucky in healthcare costs due to smoking.
Smoking is estimated to cost Kentucky $1.7 billion per year in attributable healthcare costs. A
further $2.13 billion is lost each year due to smoking-attributable productivity. Each Kentucky
household pays approximately $595 per year in federal and state taxes to support the economic
burden of tobacco (Tobacco Use in Kentucky, 2012, p. 6).
Diverse gaps still exist. While the national smoking rate has declined steadily from 43%
in 1964 to 18% in 2014 (DHHS, 2014), in less affluent parts of the country, such as Clay County,
6
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in eastern Kentucky, nearly four out of ten residents smoke. A study by the Institute for Health
Metrics and Evaluation evaluated federal survey data from 1996 to 2012, which produced
smoking rates by county, and found that affluent counties across the nation have experienced the
largest smoking declines. The poorest counties have not had the same experience, and while half
of high-income counties showed significant declines in the smoking rate of women, only four
percent of poor counties had a decline. By the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation’s
analysis, Clay County’s smoking rate in 2012, at 36.7 percent, was the “highest of any United
States county with a population of at least 15,000, and had not changed much since 1996”
(Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation, 2014).

A Cultural Shift in Perception of Tobacco
The negative consequences of tobacco use are important to policy development, as
tobacco use in Kentucky has traditionally been socially acceptable in most communities, and yet
it is the most preventable cause of death. Until recently, the pro-tobacco culture in Kentucky has
not been supportive of policy change, as tobacco has been an important economic product. Any
policy change was perceived to affect bars, restaurants, and many small tobacco farms,
“representing generations of tobacco growing families” (Chaloupka, F., Hahn, E., & Emery, S
2002, p. 1009). This culture is gradually changing due to health policy professionals and public
health leaders advocating for smoke-free legislation in Kentucky.
A wealth of policy outcomes research conducted between 2000 and early 2010, has been
instrumental in demonstrating the success of smoke-free laws. For example Hahn’s (2010)
systematic literature review demonstrated an improved outcome in the health of the general
7
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population by improving indoor air quality, reducing myocardial infarctions and asthma
exacerbations, and possibly improving infant and birth outcomes. Hahn (2010) has also shown
that smoke-free legislation “does not harm business revenues or operating costs” as evidenced by
numerous published reviews of the economics of smoke-free laws (Hahn, 2010, p.s66).
Chambers of Commerce in several states, including Kentucky, support smoke-free laws. In 2013,
Kentucky’s Chamber of Commerce president, Dave Adkisson, joined “state legislators and
health advocacy groups to speak in favor of a statewide smoking policy” (Kentucky Chamber of
Commerce, 2012).
A 2001 opinion poll in Lexington-Fayette County, Kentucky revealed that 52% believed
smoking should be restricted in workplaces, but not in restaurants, bars and taverns (Greathouse,
L., Hahn, E., Chizimuzo, T., Warnick, T., & Riker, C., 2005). In July 2003, the LexingtonFayette Urban County Council passed Kentucky’s first smoke-free law following a lengthy
education and advocacy campaign. The law was delayed in the Court of Appeals after being
legally challenged. The Kentucky Supreme Court ruled in favor of the law, and it was
implemented in 2004, to include most public places including restaurants, bars and others
(Greathouse, et al., 2005).
In Kentucky, a total of 39 communities (April 2014 data) have passed smoke-free
policies covering all workplaces and enclosed public places. (KCSP, 2014). Many Kentucky
communities remain unprotected.

Legislative Efforts in Kentucky
Several bills have been introduced in the Kentucky legislature in recent years to propose
8
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a statewide smoking policy. House Bill 193 was introduced in January 2011, by Representative
Susan Westrom (D-79), as an act prohibiting smoking in all enclosed public places and places of
employment. It was posted in committee on February 7, and floor amendments were filed on
February 22, 2011. This act was to be cited as the Smoke-Free Kentucky Act. Amendments
included several exemptions and amended the intent of the General Assembly to limit rather than
prohibit smoking in public places (Kentucky Legislature, 2011). House Bill 193 did not pass.
House Bill 289 was introduced on January 19, 2012 by Representative Westrom (D-79).
Westrom explained that the bill “will improve the health of Kentuckians while saving tax dollars
used to pay for treatment of smoking-related illnesses among the state’s 465,000 uninsured”
(Kentucky Legislature, 2012). The bill cleared the Health and Welfare Committee by a 10-2 vote
on March 13, but was pulled from the agenda and recommitted to the House Appropriations and
Revenue Committee on March 23, 2012. An amendment to the bill provided exemptions for a
limited number of establishments, including private clubs, restaurants with a separate smoking
room, bars licensed to serve alcohol, and also prohibited local governments from regulating
premises exempt under the law (Kentucky Legislature, 2012). House Bill 289 did not pass.
House Bill 190, introduced by Rep. Susan Westrom (D-79) in 2013, addressed an act
prohibiting smoking in enclosed public places and places of employment (Kentucky Legislature,
2013). House Bill 190 amendments included: deleting references to electronic cigarettes,
retaining original provisions and adding a new section exempting certain smoking laboratories
(defined as approved smoking for research purposes, and as performed by a machine) from the
provisions of the bill. On Feb. 26, 2013, it was taken from the Regular Orders of the Day, and
recommitted to Judiciary. Session adjourned and the bill died.
9
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House Bill (HB) 173 was introduced in January 2014 by Rep. Susan Westrom (D-79)
and addressed an act prohibiting smoking in enclosed public places and places of employment.
HB 173 proposed creating new sections of KRS Chapter 438, prohibiting smoking in public
places and places of employment (Kentucky Legislature, 2014).
In February 2014, HB 173 passed the House Health and Welfare Committee on a
bipartisan 10-3 vote, and advanced to the full House for consideration. Several amendments were
written: retain original provisions except establish an exemption for cigar bars that are physically
separated from other establishments, have an on-site humidor, only permit the smoking of cigars
that retail for $2.00 or more per cigar, and which possess certain filtering systems, retain original
provisions, except exempt e-cigarettes from the smoking ban, retain original provisions, except
exempt pari-mutuel wagering facilities, retain original provisions except require that any fines
collected be deposited in the state general fund, and retain original provisions except exempt
qualifying cigar bars, and private clubs from the smoking ban; remove e-cigarettes from the
definition of smoking . HB 173 was introduced on Jan. 8, 2014, and proceeded to Health &
Welfare, Jan. 9, 2014. It received a favorable reading on Feb. 6, and was posted for passage in
the Regular Orders of the Day for Feb. 14. Several amendments were filed but the session
adjourned, and the bill died.
House Bills 193, 289, 190 and 173 have been unsuccessful. A statewide smoking policy
with few exemptions needs to be passed and enforced, as Kentuckians have the right to breathe
smoke-free air. Sen. Julie Denton (R-36) introduced similar legislation, Senate Bill 117, in the
upper chamber, to be reviewed by the Judiciary Committee.
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Conceptual Framework
Kingdon (2011) identifies a multiple streams framework for understanding how issues
get on the agenda for action. This framework suggests that events and circumstances which are
involved in the policy process can be thought about as falling into three streams, the problem
stream, the policy stream, and the politics stream. In the problem stream a problem is identified
by using various mechanisms such as indicators, focusing events, and feedback, which brings the
attention of a problem to the public and government officials. Budgetary constraints may also
need to be considered with problem identification. The policy stream is a set of proposals, or
ideas to address the problem that are put forth by various interest groups. The political stream
consists of such items as the national mood, election results, changes in administration, or
changes in congressional partisan distributions (Kingdon, 2011). Coupling is the term used to
define the intersection of two or three of the streams at a given point in time. Coupling creates
the opportunity for the opening of a policy “window” which increases the likelihood of a policy
becoming an agenda item (Kingdon, 2011).

Analysis of the Legislative Situation Related to Smoke-free Policy in Kentucky
The smoking culture is part of the problem “stream,” and is very active in some parts of
Kentucky. Campbell County, in northern Kentucky, voted for a smoking ordinance in late 2010,
but a newly elected fiscal court overturned the ordinance in Feb. 2011 due to complaints by
businesses and individuals (Cincinnati Enquirer, 2011) and a group known as Northern Kentucky
Choice (Bluegrass Institute, 2014). Comprehensive smoke-free laws in northern Kentucky would
11
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save lives by decreasing the number of heart attacks by 15% within the first year, and 36% over
three years (Lightwood, 2009). A 2006 Surgeon General report notes that a heart attack may be
more severe than it would have been in the absence of secondhand smoke (DHHS, 2006).
Policy development and implementation involves numerous interest groups and
stakeholders. These key players include policy makers, experts, academicians, and bureaucrats.
Nontraditional partners are important as well, “especially business partners” (E. Hahn, personal
communication, December 5, 2013). More people are needed to join the smoke-free coalition,
and “quality data” are needed from more communities, regarding the adverse effects of tobacco
use (E. Hahn, personal communication, December 5, 2013). During the last legislative session
which ended in Spring 2014, within the political “stream,” the Kentucky Governor was
supportive of a statewide smoke-free policy, as well as the House and 15 Senate members. The
Senate president was not supportive of a smoke-free bill. The bill was considered
“controversial,” and some policy makers probably did not wish to use their “political capital”
towards supporting a smoke-free bill, in fear that the bill would not ultimately make it to the
governor’s desk (E. Hahn, personal communication, December 5, 2013). An even greater
concern was that a new bill might be passed, but with “numerous ineffective” exemptions (E.
Hahn, personal communication, December 5, 2013).
Progress is being made, and in September 2013, the Northern Kentucky District Board
of Health supported a statewide smoking bill (Cincinnati Enquirer, 2013). Further, the 32member board endorsed Smoke-Free Kentucky for a state law that would prohibit smoking at
worksites, restaurants, and bars after the director of the Northern Kentucky Health Department,
Dr. Lynne Saddler, presented evidence about the dangers of second-hand smoke (Cincinnati
12
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Enquirer, 2013).
The majority of Kentuckians — 65 percent — support a statewide smoking policy,
according to a poll conducted by the Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky (2014). “We have
polled on this issue since 2010 and support for a smoke-free law has increased steadily since
then,” said Dr. Susan Zepeda, President and CEO of the Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky.
“This issue continues to gain support with Kentuckians of all ages and from all walks of life”
(Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky, 2014). Other support groups include a coalition, Smoke
Free Kentucky, which supports smoke-free public venues and workplaces. The Smoke Free
Kentucky coalition, a group of various organizations, businesses, and individuals, promotes
smoke-free policy to protect citizens and workers (SmokeFree Kentucky, 2014). As of
December, 2013, there were 426 organizations which support smoke-free policy efforts in
Kentucky, including hospitals, educational institutions, health departments and others
(SmokeFree Kentucky, 2014).
Opponents of the smoke-free policy include Big Tobacco and its allies and front groups
(e.g. Kentucky Farm Bureau, Bluegrass Institute). A recent strategy to improve and reduce
cigarette smoke perception is being used by the tobacco industry (Kennedy, R., Millstein, R.,
Rees, V. &Connolly, G., 2012).. “Surveillance and regulatory response to industry strategies” to
reduce cigarette smoke perception should be put in place to protect public health (Kennedy et al.,
2012). Lobbying efforts continue to be made by Big Tobacco as well. According to lobbying
data from the Kentucky Legislative Ethics Commission, tobacco companies spent nearly $70,000
in the first month of the 2014 General Assembly (Meador, 2014). Rep. Susan Westrom, (D-79),
the sponsor of the statewide smoking ban bill, stated that “tobacco lobbyists routinely influence
13
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rural legislators and leadership of both parties to avoid tackling the issue” (Meador, 2014).
Altria, a tobacco conglomerate, reported spending over $30,000, the second-highest lobbying
expenditures in the first month of the General Assembly. Denials were made by House Speaker
Greg Stumbo of any knowledge of tobacco lobbying associated with Westrom’s bill (Meador,
2014).
Opponents frequently suggest that smoke-free ordinances – especially in bars – would
result in a loss of business. Recent evidence however, indicates that smoke-free legislation, does
not hurt revenue of restaurants or bars, and in some cases, increases patronage of these
establishments (Hahn, 2010). Pyles’ (2011) study of the economic effects of smoke-free laws in
Kentucky showed no evidence that local or state-wide smoke-free legislation would have a
negative influence on local economies in rural or urban counties (Pyles, M., & Hahn, E., 2011)..
Hidden costs of smoking to restaurants and bars include higher cleaning and maintenance costs
and an increase in employee illness. In addition, many hospitality businesses do not provide
employee health insurance. Restaurant and bar managers may find themselves trying to arrange
special seating for customers, or managing complaints from workers who don’t wish to work in a
smoking section (Dunham, J. & Marlow, M. 2000).
A smoke-free law is not authorized by the Kentucky Constitution nor KRS, and thus
does not have the authority to be placed on the ballot. Smoke-free laws are designed to protect
public health, one of the duties of government, and should not be abdicated to voters. Courts,
including the Kentucky Supreme Court in 2004, have said repeatedly that governments have a
duty to protect public health and that controlling secondhand smoke is a reasonable exercise of
that duty. The Kentucky Supreme Court ruled that local governments have the power to promote
14
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and safeguard public health including ensuring safe air by enacting smoke-free laws. In
upholding smoke-free Lexington, the Kentucky Supreme Court in 2004 specifically said the
smoking ban “did not improperly infringe on (business owners) property rights” (CDC, 2005).
Resources are available to assist with policy and legislation. An important resource is
The Kentucky Center for Smoke-free Policy (KCSP), located at the University of Kentucky
College of Nursing. This resource employs a legal consultant to review the law in response to
various questions raised by KCSP as “part of its work to determine the readiness and interest of
Kentucky communities in enacting smoke-free ordinances or regulations.” The Kentucky Center
for Smoke-free Policy also works with the Tobacco Control Legal Consortium (TCLC). The
Tobacco Control Legal Consortium reviews proposed ordinances at the request of KCSP.
Especially useful is “TCLC’s ability to explain the results of legal challenges to ordinances, so
that communities have the benefit of the experience of others when considering their own laws”
(The Kentucky Center for Smoke-free Policy, 2014).

Policy options based on scientific evidence and intended outcomes
There is good information on health outcomes research showing that hospitality workers
are immediately protected when smoke-free legislation takes place (Hahn, 2010). There is also
data demonstrating that legislation protects entire populations from acute myocardial infarctions,
asthma, and other health conditions (Hahn, 2010). In addition, air quality monitoring reveals that
smoke-free legislation is effective in improving air quality in indoor work environments (Hahn,
2010). There was a 22% decline in emergency department visits for asthma in the 32 months
after Lexington’s smoke-free law (Rayens, et al., 2008). The decline was greater for adults than
children.
15
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Policy options include maintaining the current situation of local ordinances, which does
not adequately protect the public from secondhand and thirdhand smoke, enacting legislation
which would ban all public smoking, with minor exemptions, or enacting legislation which
would prohibit smoking in public places, including workplaces, without exemptions.
Exemptions are often proposed by opponents as a means of compromise. In reality,
exemptions create confusion and enforcement challenges, an un-level playing field for
businesses, potential for legal challenges, and they leave workers unprotected from the hazards
of secondhand smoke (The Kentucky Center for Smoke-free Policy, 2014). John Royalty, City
Council Member, Bardstown, Kentucky states “If you allow exemptions, you will open
Pandora’s box to challenges and lawsuits to your smoke-free law (The Kentucky Center for
Smoke-free Policy, 2014). Exemptions which allow for electronic cigarettes, hookah use, or
cigar bars are anticipated in future legislation, “but is not acceptable” (E. Hahn, personal
communication, December 5, 2013). “New casinos in Kentucky could also be a threat” to
smoke-free policy, as the majority of them allow tobacco use (E. Hahn, personal communication,
December 5, 2013).

Conclusion regarding the best policy option or alternative
The best policy option is to implement a statewide public smoking policy, with few
exemptions. Those exemptions would include private residences, and smoking laboratories. A
cultural change in Kentucky is occurring and a state-wide policy on public smoking is feasible,
but it may be important to carefully time any initiative to when the chances are high that a bill
can be passed without exemptions that weaken it. The changing national mood against the
16
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tobacco industry and the increasing awareness of the dangers of secondhand smoke exposure
strengthens the determination of health advocates in Kentucky to effect policy change to reduce
exposure to secondhand smoke (Hahn, 2010).

Strategies for moving forward
Comprehensive tobacco control programs, including policy change, can reduce the
prevalence of smoking along with its associated mortality and health care costs. In LexingtonFayette County, Kentucky, adult smoking prevalence declined by nearly one-third during the 20
months after a smoke-free public places ordinance was implemented (Hahn, et. al., 2008). The
fact that other counties without smoke-free laws, with similar demographics - education, income,
and smoking status, did not experience a smoking decline indicates that the law was associated
with a significant decline in adult smoking rates (Hahn, 2008).
There are currently 26 states and Washington, D.C. that have passed comprehensive
smoke-free law. While many local governments have implemented strong smoke-free laws, there
are still twenty-four states that provide inadequate protection from secondhand smoke exposure.
Today, six of these states, including Kentucky, have no statewide smoke-free policy of any kind
in place to protect their citizens from secondhand smoke (ANR, 2014).
Current Kentucky law provides for restrictions on smoking in state-owned and operated
government buildings, the state capitol, postsecondary institutions, school premises, and
correctional facilities. To date, only 36 local government units have adopted a policy to prohibit
or restrict smoking in government buildings (CDC, 2014).
A change in legislation needs to take place. In the state of Kentucky, a bill is introduced
17
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in the Senate or House. The Committee on Committees then sends the bill to a committee for
study. The bill is acted upon in committee or ignored and left to “die”. If the bill is acted on, it is
given its first reading, and placed on the calendar. The bill receives a second reading and is sent
to the Rules Committee. The Rules Committee places it on the Orders of the Day, or may send it
back to committee for more study. If it is approved, the bill is sent to the other chamber, where it
must go through the same process. If the two chambers pass different versions, they will appoint
a committee to work out the differences, and send a final bill back to each chamber. If the bill is
passed by both chambers, it then goes to the governor. The bill is either signed into law by the
governor, becomes law without signature, or is vetoed. If the bill is vetoed, it returns to each
chamber. If approved by a constitutional majority in each chamber, the veto is overridden, and
the bill becomes law (Legislation Research Commission, 2011).
A new Bill to adopt a statewide smoke-free air policy for all public places, including
places of employment needs to be introduced. Timing of the bill introduction needs to be
carefully considered in order to increase the chances of passage without amendments that would
weaken it. This bill should permit local governments to adopt regulations stricter than the
provisions of the bill by passing an ordinance. The bill would be enforced by local health
departments, and other designated employees. Any fines collected should be distributed to the
government entity issuing the citation. In addition, a private citizen may seek legal action to
enforce the law. Any exemptions would include private residences, and smoking laboratories.
Specifically, a statewide smoke-free policy which prohibits smoking in the workplace and public
places needs to be passed.
A campaign led by smoke-free groups to facilitate change and action needs to be
18
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continued to educate and inform the public, the legislature, and influential community-based
groups throughout Kentucky such as local Chambers of Commerce, of the importance of smokefree air. Action groups could include the local health department, the American Cancer Society,
health care practitioners, citizen activists, educational institutions, and many others, to encourage
passage of local and state smoke-free laws. A Smoke-Free campaign could be implemented with
speakers, letter writing efforts, and initiating radio and media advertisements. An example of one
type of activity which should be included in such a campaign is an “advocacy day” an event held
in Frankfort, Kentucky (February 12, 2014), organized to persuade policy makers to support a
smoke-free bill.
Within the streams conceptual framework, tobacco is a very serious problem in
Kentucky (problem stream) and recognized as such by many. While implementing smoking
ordinances in a number of local areas has been possible and has resulted in documented
improvements, efforts to enact a state-wide policy have not been successful (KCSP, 2014).
The failures of previous bills may be due to several causes. Arguments about
constitutionality, private property rights, economic impacts, exemptions (as related to Big
Tobacco) have all been in discussions. Sen. Julie Denton, who introduced the Senate bill, stated
she knows to steer clear of the personal property argument. “I’m hopeful that people will
understand that we regulate so many things in people’s lives with their personal liberties”
comparing the bill to current regulations of building on one’s personal property (Pure Politics,
2014). In 2014, HB 173 gained momentum early then faded away. It was an election year for
numerous House Democrats, and Big Tobacco (R.J. Reynolds, and Phillip Morris) still maintain
a presence in Kentucky and influence lawmakers. Some legislators felt local officials and
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communities should be responsible for smoke-free policy. Rep. Mike Denham (D-70) stated the
issue should be left up to the local governments “being allowed to choose what they want to do”
(M. Denham, personal communication, Jan. 11, 2014). Rep. Susan Westrom (D-79), who
introduced the House bill, stated there was a “lack of political courage, and a lack of (legislators)
communication with constituents, in getting HB 173 passed. Constituents need to be educated,
because in reality the lack of a bill is driving up healthcare costs due to secondhand smoke.” In
addition, “secondhand smoke causes decreased productivity and increased absenteeism, which in
turn dampens economic development, and a healthy workforce.” Rep. Westrom (D-79) stated
that the key to passing smoke-free legislation is “also in educating our legislators.” Plans are to
introduce legislation again in the next year, in hopes of getting a bill passed (personal
communication, May 5, 2014).
Applying Kingdon’s framework suggests that at the state level the three
streams, .problem, policy, and politics did not “couple” and provide a window of opportunity
for the bill to rise to the level on the agenda where positive action was feasible. This also
suggests that prior to the next legislative session much work needs to be done and a more
aggressive and strategic state-wide effort needs to be planned and implemented. Such an effort
should mobilize supporters of the bill and target their efforts to educating and influencing
legislative leaders, particularly those on the committees which will deal with the legislation, key
community groups to which legislators pay attention, and the general public.
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Abstract
Aims: To review available evidence-based literature on tobacco treatment interventions
for college students, including methodology, theoretical model, and outcomes to assist in
development of a tobacco treatment program for college and university students.
Methods: A literature search was conducted for studies published from 2004 to 2014, in
multiple databases, through the use of the University of Kentucky libraries website. Inclusion
criteria were participants 18-30 years, the journal must be peer-reviewed, the research was
conducted at a college or university, tobacco use or smoking was studied, and a full text article
in English was available. Nine articles met the criteria of having tobacco and smoking
interventions for college students. Eligible papers were outcome evaluations of tobacco treatment
interventions, published in English, and designed to meet the needs of young adults, aged 18-30
years.
Results: The literature indicates that tobacco use may be decreased by providing
comprehensive interventions, along with policy development in reducing tobacco use in
the university and college setting. Some internet-based interventions can assist treatment
strategies, especially if the information is tailored to the user.
Key Words: Tobacco, smoking, treatment, college students

Background
The single most preventable cause of death in the United States is cigarette smoking with
an estimated 42.1 million people, or 18.1% of all adults (aged 18 years or older), in the United
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States (2012 data) smoking cigarettes (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014). In
2012, cigarette smoking caused approximately 480,000 deaths, or one of every five deaths each
year, in the U.S. (2012 data), from cancer, heart disease, lung disease, and premature birth (CDC,
2014). Cigarette smoking is still the number one threat to healthy lungs, with 90% of chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) caused by smoking, according to the American Lung
Association (ALA, 2013). Smoking-attributable economic costs in the United States estimated
for the years 2009-2012 were more than $289 billion, including at least $133 billion for direct
medical care of adults and more than $156 billion in lost productivity. Due to secondhand smoke
exposure, in 2006, lost productivity accounted for $5.6 billion (CDC, 2014). Cigar use is also a
serious problem, and can cause cancer of the larynx, mouth, esophagus, and lung. Cigar use also
contributes to emphysema and chronic bronchitis. In 2009, an estimated 13.3 million people
(5.3%) in the U.S. were current cigar users (CDC, 2014).
Tobacco use in college students is a major public health problem worldwide and in
the United States. Data reveal there are more than 13 million students enrolled in colleges and
universities, between the ages of 18 and 24 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2012). It is reported that 80%
of smokers will try their first cigarette before age 18 (Correia & Benson, 2006) and recent data
reflect that the college years are a transition period as students will move from the occasional
cigarette to daily smoking and nicotine dependence (U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2012). Currently, 30.9% of adults aged 18-24 years old smoke or use tobacco in some
form (CDC, 2014).
Tobacco or smoke-free policy is becoming more prevalent on college campuses.
By April 2014, at least 1343 U.S. colleges and universities had adopted 100% smoke-free
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campus policies. Of these 1343 campuses, 925 are tobacco-free, and 167 prohibit electronic
cigarettes. In Kentucky, there are 19 colleges and universities with smoke-free policies in place
(American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation, 2014).
The tobacco industry targets young people, including college students. Over $10.5
billion was spent on both cigarette and smokeless tobacco advertising and promotional
expenses in the United States in 2008. There is sufficient evidence to conclude that there
is a causal relationship between “tobacco company advertising and promotion and the initiation
and progression of tobacco use among young people” (CDC, 2014).
Young adult tobacco treatment is particularly important because cessation by age
30 years may virtually avoid all the long-term effects of smoking (Doll, R.J., Peto, R., Boreham,
J. & Sutherland, I. 2004). However, there are barriers that can prevent young people from
seeking treatment. For example, many students have a fear of weight gain, inability to manage
stress without tobacco, and a denial of nicotine addiction. It is important to provide outreach and
education to assist students in tobacco cessation. Current college-based tobacco treatment
services include quit lines and quit kits, pharmacologic aids, group cessation classes, and
activities designed for individual smokers. Few of these programs indicate the degree to which
these are successful, or whether the tools are matched to the population.
The American College of Health Association (ACHA) recognizes health risks of
tobacco use and exposure and actively supports the Healthy Campus 2020 goals to increase
the number of students who receive information on tobacco use, reduce the number of students
who smoke cigarettes, and increase student participation in campus smoke-free initiatives
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(American College of Health Association, 2011).

Methods
A search of the literature was performed to identify relevant articles which examined
tobacco treatment programs in college and university settings. The electronic search was
conducted using CINAHL, the Cochrane Library, Pubmed, MEDLINE, and Scopus, which was
accessed through the use of the University of Kentucky libraries website. The search terms
were “tobacco,” “smoking,” “treatment,” and “college students” and included articles published
in English and dated from 2004 to 2014. Thirty-five articles were identified, and their references
were reviewed for further articles that were not identified in the database search. Of the 35
articles, nine met the criteria of having tobacco and smoking interventions for college students.
Additional inclusion criteria were that the journal was peer-reviewed and the research
conducted at a college or university, the age group studied was within the 18 to 30 age range,
and the full text of the article was available in English. These criteria resulted in nine articles.
Participants were college and university students, air force recruits, adult daily
smokers, Hispanic college females, and rural, lower income young adults. One small Internet
study contained adolescent participants. The articles reviewed can be group as follows:
systematic reviews - Civljak, Sheikh, Stead, and Car (2010); Villanti, McKay, Holtgrave and
Bowie (2010); Brown (2013); Butler, Fallin and Ridner (2012); Rodgers (2012); a cohort
study – Seo (2011), and descriptive analyses – Staten, et al. (2007); Sutfin, et al. (2012); and
Berg, Sutfin, Mendel, and Ahluwalia (2012). Articles were analyzed for pertinent data and
information, and discussed.
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Description of Studies

Baseline measures of smoking were self-reported, with the most common
measures being daily smoking, and identifying self as a smoker. Most outcomes assessed
were smoking cessation with a minimum of one month to six months follow-up period.

Theoretical frameworks
Villanti et al. (2010) reviewed six studies using the Transtheoretical Model (TMM) to
guide interventions, and found two studies which were based on Bandura’s social
cognitive theory, which allows humans to learn through the observation, imitation and
modeling of other people. A cognitive-behavioral approach was also reviewed in Vaillanti’s
study. Brown (2013) reviewed eight studies which utilized the Transtheoretical Model of
Change, social cognitive theory, the Health Belief Model and Theory of Social Support. The
Health Belief model is a psychological health behavior change model developed to explain and
predict health-related behaviors, particularly in regard to the uptake of health services. The
Theory of Social Support is the perception and actuality that one is cared for, has assistance
available from other people, and that one is part of a supportive social network. Butler et al.
(2012) found that one study used text messages tailored for participants, based on the TMM as
well as” times of the day that a participant indicated he or she was most likely tempted to
smoke” (Butler, 2012, p. 23). Sutfin et al. (2012) included the USPHS Guidelines for tobacco
treatment. Rodgers (2012) discusses the socioecological model which focuses on the “interaction
between and the interdependence of factors within and across all levels of a health program,
often used in community-based tobacco control programs” (Rodgers, 2012, p. 258).
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Intervention components
Intervention components consisted of Internet based interventions and traditional
tobacco treatment methods, such as self-help kits and booklets, individual and group
counseling, computer programs, health risk appraisals, telephone counseling, and interactive
presentations. Villanti et al. (2010) examined the effectiveness of several components
for short-term smoking cessation among young adults, specifically, self-help kits (X-pack),
counseling emails, in-person counseling sessions, and self-help materials from the
National Cancer Institute, and a personalized online college magazine, along with
strategies for contingency reinforcement. The most promising interventions were those
that integrated contingency reinforcement strategies, namely brief direct counseling with
lower-income participants and, even more successful, telephone counseling, which was
added to an established quitline program (Villanti, et al. 2010).
Other studies demonstrated the success of Internet based interventions for a range of
smoking populations. Civljak et al. (2010), which examined all types of Internet based
programs, found that programs that provide individually tailored information and support
may be “more effective than a static website, and may have an additional benefit when
used alongside other interventions” (Civljack, et al., 2010, p. 2). Certain trials within that study
provided access to a website in addition, bupropion, and sometimes NRT, while others provided
only web-based resources. Butler et al. (2012) examined Internet based cessation programs as
well as other interventions among college students.
Brown (2013) analyzed the effectiveness of Internet-related programs in a
comprehensive literature search, studying interventions that used computer-generated
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feedback from counselors, personal counseling email letters, automated text messages,
and chat rooms, and discussion boards. Most of those interventions contained limited or
no human interaction.
Environmental considerations have also been studied and linked to better outcomes
in terms of smoking, prevention, smoking cessation, and reductions to secondhand smoke
exposure. An overview of interventions aimed toward those three goals was examined
among college populations by Butler et al. (2012), which “structured (programs) around college
life, so there was a break in the intervention scheduled during academic holidays and the
week of final examinations” (Butler, 2012, p.23). Rodgers (2012) examined interventions aimed
to “increase tobacco control initiatives in single institutions” or evaluate implementations of
“tobacco control program components among multiple institutions,” (Rodgers, 2012, p. 258)
emphasizing the effect of environment on participants’ actions. Program components for that
study were recommended by the American Nonsmokers’ Rights Foundation (ANR) who
developed a Comprehensive Tobacco Control Program (CTCP) model that aims to provide a
tobacco-free environment, and an environment that restricts tobacco use through policy
(ANR, 2014). The five components are:






Create a tobacco-free normative environment
Restrict tobacco sales, advertising, and promotion
Increase and enforce tobacco-related rules and policies
Educate students about tobacco prevention
Offer tobacco cessation programs designed for college students

Demographic and social factors were important components for predicting an
intervention’s likelihood of success in several studies. Staten (2007) adapted a survey
instrument from the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National College
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Health Risk Behavior Survey) to assess demographic and social influences on undergraduate
students’ rates of cigarette initiation. Significant predictors of cigarette initiation were “age,
participation in a service organization, drinking one or more alcoholic beverages in the past
30 days,” (Staten, et al., 2007, p. 359) and having at least one parent who attended college.
Participating in a service organization was a “protective factor;” only about one-fourth (0.29) of
participants (n=401) were more likely to initiate cigarette use (Staten, et al., 2007, p. 359). Sutfin
et al. (2012) utilized a survey which assessed among other things, links between demographics,
alcohol consumption and consequences, and tobacco use.
Participants’ motivation played a major role as well in studies’ intervention
successes. Berg et al. (2012) used an online survey to evaluate smoking behaviors, motivation
to quit smoking, readiness to quit, perceived harm in cigarettes, depression, smoking
motives, use of cessation strategies, and interest in cessation strategies, to examine use of
and interest in cessation strategies among both daily and nondaily smokers. Though motivation
was an important factor in terms of success, the study did not find that behaviors played a role.
Interest in cessation strategies among nondaily and daily smokers were compared and contrasted
using chi-square tests (Berg et al., 2012). In Berg’s study, it was determined that nondaily
smokers, as well as daily smokers, were as interested in behavioral interventions. Motivation also
played an important role in studies reviewed by Civljak et al. (2010), since that review contained
both studies that were automated, as well as proactive interventions that relied on participants to
initiate and maintain use of Internet-based interventions. Participant motivation and the
demographic studies that Staten et al. (2007) and Sutfin et al. (2012) examined demonstrate that
in addition to the strategies used and environments in which they are implemented, effective
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intervention components such as tobacco prevention, community and university smoke-free
policy, and tobacco screening with brief intervention for college students, account for
differences across populations.

Effectiveness of interventions in producing outcomes
Outcomes of smoking cessation programs were influenced by a range of
factors, including the method of the intervention (ie: Internet versus non-Internet,
counseling versus non-counseling), the level of participant engagement, the presence of
or lack of pharmacological support for withdrawal symptoms, and the number of
components integrated in parallel within the program.
Civljak et al. (2010) pointed to the value of Internet based interventions for attaining
better cessation outcomes. Their analysis considered methodological and study quality details,
and looked at cessation outcomes at three and six months using a standardized form. The study
compared Internet based interventions with non-Internet based ones. Of the ten trials including
Internet and non-Internet interventions that Civljak et al. (2010) analyzed, two showed
significantly increased cessation for Internet-based methods compared to printed self-help
materials at 12 months. In one of these, the trial participants received nicotine replacement
therapy (NRT). Part of the impact of Internet-based interventions could have been attributable to
the participant’s engagement: higher rates of cessation were reported in Civljak et al.(2010) by
participants who actively engaged with the program, as evidenced by the number of log-ins.
Comparisons across Internet-based interventions demonstrated that pharmacological
components like NRT as well as peer coaching also had an impact on outcomes. Butler et al.
(2012) found that a large body of evidence supports pharmacotherapies to control withdrawal
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symptoms during cessation attempts. Villanti et al. (2010), which examined 13 studies of young
adult smokers that varied in sample size, method of intervention, outcomes, and smoking
measures, suggested that the theoretic basis of the intervention had a major effect. While 4 of
these 13 interventions for young adults had a “positive impact on smoking cessation, two short
term, and two at six months or more,” the study with the greatest impact included the theoretic
basis of social cognitive theory and problem behavior theory (Villanti, et al.,2010, p. 564). That
study consisted of 20 weekly visits to an online college magazine that provided personalized
smoking cessation messages and weekly emails from peer coaches.
Integrating multiple intervention methods in parallel proved a significant outcome
measure as well. Rodgers (2012) reviewed 22 articles which met the inclusion criteria of
having more than 1 tobacco control program component. In 7 studies, tobacco cessation
services were implemented, with only 2 studies promoting tobacco-free environments and
restricting tobacco advertising and sales. Rodgers found that of all the studies examined which
reported outcomes, “the multicomponent programs did result in increased initial quit rates,
decreased odds of smoking, and decreased relapses” (Rodgers, 2012, p. 260).
Even best practices for interventions, can only help students who identify as smokers and
accurately report their smoking habits. Sutfin et al. (2012) employed a web based survey (with
financial incentive) as part of a randomized group trial to assess college students’ reports of
tobacco screening and brief intervention by student clinic providers. Sutfin discovered that brief
intervention and screening was more “likely to occur at schools with lower clinic caseloads”
(Sutfin, et al., 2012, p. 66). The results of this study indicate that there is a great need to screen
every student at every visit, and to provide a brief intervention for tobacco users. Butler et al.
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(2012) recommended that health care providers take “the lead on college campuses in providing
multifaceted programming” to impact smoking behaviors among college students and that every
student be screened for smoking when they visit their health care providers.

Discussion
The literature indicates that tobacco use may be decreased by providing
comprehensive interventions, along with policy development in reducing tobacco use in
the university and college setting. Some internet-based interventions can assist treatment
strategies, especially if the information is tailored to the user. Not all studies evaluated
outcomes; but in those that did, it was found the multicomponent programs resulted in
increased initial quit rates. In addition, this review found that daily and nondaily smokers
were equally interested in treatment interventions. The ACHA recommends offering noncost prohibitive smoking cessation interventions, including medications, for all college
student smokers (Butler, et al. 2012). Environmental strategies such as the adoption of a
smoke-free policy in postsecondary institutions indicate that these policies have been
associated with a reduction in smoking (Butler et al., 2012).

Strategies for prevention and treatment
Current strategies in tobacco treatment do not seem to be effective in the longterm success of tobacco cessation in college students, and are inconsistent in results. There is
much variation in the methodological quality of the available studies as well. The U.S. Public
Health Service (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services) 2008 clinical practice
guidelines, Treating Tobacco Use and Dependence are not utilized by many college and
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university campuses, and additional research is needed to determine why student health care
providers do not screen every student. Further exploration of the use of pharmacotherapies for
nondaily and daily smokers needs to be done. Internet-based programs have the potential to
reach large numbers of students, who may not seek methods of treatment. Moreover, college and
university policy needs to follow the American College Health Association (ACHA) adoption of
a No Tobacco Use Policy, “encouraging campus-wide tobacco free environments.”
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Table 1. Summary of Articles That Meet Inclusion Criteria
Citation

Design

Eligibility
Criteria

Berg

Descriptive
analyses

Published
article dated
2012, young
adults aged 18
to 30, peer
reviewed,
tobacco
interventions

Systematic
review

Published
article dated
2013, young
adults aged 18
to 30, peer
reviewed,
tobacco
interventions

et al.
2012

Brown
2013

Theoretical
Framework

Transtheoretical
Model of
Change
Social
Cognitive
Theory
Health Belief
Model

Butler
et.al.
2012

Systematic
review

Published
article dated
2012, young
college
smokers, peer
reviewed,
tobacco use and
interventions,
and exposure to
secondhand
smoke

Theory of
Social Support
Transtheoretical
Model (TMM)
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Methods/
Interventions
Student survey

Outcomes

Technology
based
intervention –
web-based
cessation, Xpack
intervention,
online magazine,
tailored email,
email alerts, web
education
modules, text
messages

Technology has
potential to motivate
behavior change,
especially with young
adults. A need is
recognized for
affordable,
personalized, age
appropriate
interventions for
tobacco treatment.

Telephone and
Internet based
counseling, text
messages, brief
intervention,
email messages,
incentives,
smoke-free
policy

Brief intervention by
college health
providers is effective.
Cessation services
should be offered on
college campuses,
and medications
should be provided at
no cost.

Nondaily smokers
represented 66.6% of
the sample. Nondaily
smokers were more
motivated to quit
than daily smokers.
Nondaily smokers
were less likely to
have used behavioral
interventions.
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Table 1. (Continued)
Civlijak

Systematic
review

Published
article dated
2010, peer
reviewed, adult
smokers,
tobacco
interventions

Systematic
review

Published
article dated
2012, peer
reviewed,
college
students,
tobacco
control
programs

Cohort studies

Published
article dated
2011, peer
reviewed,
college
students,
tobacco policy

Descriptive
analyses

Published
article dated
2007, peer
reviewed,
college
students

et.al.
2010

Rodgers
2012

Seo
2011

Staten
et al.
2007

Sociological
Model

RCT’s and
Quasiexperimental
designs. Internet
interventions
versus non
Internet
interventions,
with or without
nicotine
replacement
therapy,
cessation
programs, selfhelp booklets
Cessation and
smoke-free
policies,
prevention
education,
campus-wide
educational
campaigns,
web-based
programs
Smoke-free
campus policy

Student survey

Online treatment is
convenient, can be
accessed anywhere, and
is cost effective.
Adjunct treatments
including nicotine
replacement therapy or
medications may be
used with Internet
intervention. Individual
tailored treatments were
more effective in the
short term.

Multicomponent
programs result in
increased initial quit
rates, decreased odds of
smoking on campus, and
decreased relapses after
stopping tobacco

Favorable changes in
college student smoking
behavior after
implementation of a
smoke-free policy, and
favorable changes in
student attitude toward
tobacco regulation
Factors which
distinguish late initiators
from never smokers
include alcohol use,
parent education,
fraternity/sorority
membership, service
and church membership,
and friends who smoke.
Policy should be
modified to discourage
smoking initiation
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Table 1. (Continued)
Sutfin

Descriptive
analyses

Published
article dated
2012, peer
reviewed,
college
students,
tobacco
intervention

Systematic
reviews

Published
article dated
2010, peer
reviewed,
young adults
aged 18 to 24,
smoking
interventions

et al.
2012

Villanti
et.al.
2010

Student survey

Transtheoretical
Model (TMM)
Bandura’s Social
Cognitive
Theory
Cognitive
Behavioral
Approach
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Individual
counseling,
online magazine
with weekly
emails, role
playing,
motivational
interviewing,
self-help
booklets

Tobacco use screening
and brief intervention
varied widely among
student health care
providers. This
emphasizes the need to
screen every student for
tobacco use at every
visit.
Standardized measures
of current smoking are
necessary to identify
smoking patterns in
young adults, and need
to be applied in further
intervention studies.
Studies need to be
conducted in diverse
young adult populations.
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A major public health problem worldwide and in our nation is the use of tobacco in
college and university students. Data reveal there are more than 13 million students
enrolled in colleges and universities, between the ages of 18 and 24 (U.S. Census Bureau,
2011). Correia (2006) reported that 80% of smokers will try their first cigarette before
age 18 (Correia, C. & Benson, T., 2006). Recent data reflect that the college years are a
transition period as students will move from the occasional cigarette to daily smoking and
nicotine dependence (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2012).
In 2012, 30.9% of adults aged 18-24 years old smoked or used tobacco in some form
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014). College-age youth smoke for a variety of
reasons, including drinking behavior, relaxed smoking standards in a living situation, and
defiance of parental norms (Ramsay, J. & Hoffman, A., 2004). In addition, college students
are a target of the tobacco industry (CDC, 2014). The tobacco industry spent $10.5 billion on
both cigarette and smokeless tobacco advertising and promotional expenses in the United States
in 2008 (CDC, 2014).

Many students also have a fear of weight gain, inability to manage stress without
tobacco, and a denial of nicotine addiction. Many young people who smoke deny being smokers,
and do not believe they will become addicted. Most college students who smoke are considered
to be “light and intermittent smokers” (Halperin, A., Smith, S., Heiligenstein, E., Brown, D., &
Fleming, M., 2010, p. 96). The “challenge” to providers is that these light and intermittent
smokers are more resistant to treatment efforts as they do not consider themselves as smokers,
and will be able to quit on their own when they want, and don’t smoke enough to affect their
health (Halperin, et al., 2010).
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Young adult smoking cessation is particularly important because cessation by age
30 years may virtually avoid all the long-term effects of smoking (Doll, R.J., Peto, R., Boreham,
J. & Sutherland, I., 2004). Current college-based smoking treatment includes telephone quitlines
and quit kits, pharmacologic aids, individual and group cessation counseling, telephone-based
counseling, individual or group counseling, text based messages, and Internet programs (Butler,
K., Fallin, A., & Ridner, S., 2012).
There is a trend for college campuses to ban smoking. For example, the Board of
Regents for the University System of Georgia, recently voted to make all public university
campuses ban smoking, including electronic cigarettes, on all state campuses (Americans for
Nonsmokers’ Rights, 2014). Tobacco and smoke-free policies have been introduced on
numerous U.S. college and university campuses. The literature reflects consistency with college
student support for a smoke-free policy. Seo (2011) found students prefer smoke-free housing
and that support for proposed campus tobacco control policies was strong even among smokers
(Seo, D., Macy, J., Torabi, M., & Middlestadt, S., 2011). It was also found that students living
on campus are more likely to be nonsmokers compared to those living off campus (Weschler, H.,
Lee, J.E., & Rigotti, N.A, 2001). Ryker (2007) noted a significant decrease in overall smoking
among students, professionals and staff, six months following the adoption of a university
smoke-free policy with a 9.6% quit rate after the policy was implemented (Ryker, K., &
Steele, G., 2007).
The American College of Health Association (ACHA) actively supports the Healthy
Campus 2020 goals to: increase student participation in campus smoke-free initiatives, increase
the number of students who receive information on tobacco use, and reduce the number of
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students who smoke cigarettes (American College of Health Association, 2011). Specific
objectives of the ACHA for Healthy Campus 2020 are:






Create social and physical environments that promote good health for all.
Support efforts to increase academic success, productivity, student and faculty/staff
retention, and life-long learning.
Attain high-quality, longer lives free of preventable disease, disability, injury, and
premature death.
Achieve health equity, eliminate disparities, and improve the health of the entire campus
community.
Promote quality of life, healthy development, and positive health behaviors.

The setting where this study took place was a regional State University in the
Southeast. In January 2013 the Board of Regents voted unanimously to direct the adoption of
a tobacco-free campus policy. The university had restricted campus smoking to designated
areas in 2006. The new policy established the university as a tobacco-free campus. Tobacco use
at all university owned, operated, and leased properties is covered by this policy. Tobacco
products are prohibited in all interior/exterior building space, outside ground areas, and parking
structures, indoor/outdoor athletic facilities, and vehicles. Numerous tobacco products are
prohibited by this campus policy. They include, but are not limited to, cigarettes, cigars, pipes,
hookah-smoked products, and oral tobacco such as spit/spitless, smokeless, chew, and snuff
products. Products that contain tobacco flavoring or simulate tobacco use, such as electronic
cigarettes, are also prohibited (NKU, 2014).
The board’s action authorized a Tobacco-Free Campus Task Force to provide
recommendations for the transition and the policy’s implementation in January 2014. The
Task Force’s interest in obtaining base-line data on student reported smoking behavior
led to the development of the survey described in this paper.
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Objectives and Study Questions
Objectives of this study are to evaluate:
1. tobacco use status in a population of university students
2. student intention to quit, treatment options, and use of student health service
3. student’s degree of support of the tobacco-free policy
A secondary objective is to assess interest in the campus Health Counseling and
Prevention Services for students.
Questions:
1. What is the prevalence of tobacco use among college students?
2. Does intention to quit tobacco differ by demographic characteristics among
college students?
3. Does student support of the policy differ by demographic characteristics?

Methods
Study Design
The study was a descriptive assessment of students who participated in the Tobacco
Use and Treatment Survey to determine their tobacco use status, their intention to quit,
student use of college healthcare services, and their degree of support of the tobacco-free
policy three months prior to adoption of a tobacco-free campus policy.

Target Population, Subject Recruitment and Sample
The target population was students at a regional State University in the Southeast, age
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18 and over who are able to read and write in English. The target population included enrolled
undergraduate and graduate students, some of whom were current tobacco users and some
of whom were not. All 15,726 students, both undergraduate and graduate, were invited to
participate in a tobacco use and treatment survey.
A REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) survey was made available to all
students through a link embedded in a student weekly newsletter sent by the student affairs
director to students’ e-mail addresses. The placement of the link in the newsletter varied
week to week. University students were notified they would be able to complete the survey
in five minutes or less and that they may drop out of the study at any time. There was no
coercion or penalty for refusing to participate, nor were incentives allowed. Risk was
minimized as surveys were returned anonymously. Data were compiled over a four week
time period with weekly reminders sent via the student newsletter. REDCap data analysis
reflect that the first responses were recorded 9/16/13, and the last responses were 10/24/13.
One-half of the responses, 50%, were completed by 9/23/13. Response rate was low, with
one percent of students responding.

Informed Consent
IRB approval from this university and the University of Kentucky (UK) was obtained
using the appropriate forms after approval of the survey by the Capstone committee.
Participation in the survey began with a page that described the survey, including all elements
of the IRB informed consent, and required the participant to check a box if they consented to
complete the survey.
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Data and Analysis
The survey consisted of demographic questions, questions related to tobacco use,
use of health services, and perceptions of a tobacco free campus. All the data was selfreported. A copy of the survey questions is in Appendix B: Tobacco Use and Treatment
Survey.
The components of the survey were based on preliminary survey studies from the
review of literature. The main outcomes of interest were to evaluate student tobacco use,
student intention to quit tobacco, student use of college healthcare services, and student
degree of support of the new policy. All study measures were summarized using descriptive
analysis, including means and standard deviations or frequency distributions, as appropriate.
Data analysis was performed in SAS version 9.3 software.
The survey was planned as the baseline phase of a two-part study that may be
completed with a one year follow-up survey after the tobacco-free policy has been
implemented. Both are cross-sectional surveys and there will be no linkage of data between
the surveys. The results should benefit the student population by providing data to be useful
in designing programs to assist interested students in becoming tobacco-free.

Results
Demographic characteristics
A total of 180 participants completed at least part of the survey. As shown in
Table 1, ninety-one percent were undergraduate and the majority of those (79%) were
full-time students. Graduate students represented only 8% of the population with 60% of
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those studying part time. One participant did not specify enrollment status.

Table 1: Academic status of participants (n=178)
Total
Undergraduate
Undergraduate
n (%)
Full-time
Part-time
n (%)
n (%)

Graduate
Full-time
n (%)

178
141
22
6
(100%)
(78.77)
(12.29)
(3.35)
*Two of the students did not provide information on academic status

Graduate
Part-time
n (%)
9
(5.03)

The majority of the respondents were female – 71%, with 28% male respondents,
and 1 transgender respondent.

Responses to the question on race/ethnicity are presented in Table 2 and show that
most respondents were White – 95.0%, American Indian – 2%, Asian – 1%, African
American -3%, Hispanic – 3%, and other – less than 1%.
Table 2: Race/ethnicity of participants (n=180)
Total
American
Asian
Black/African Hispanic
n (%)
Indian/Alaska n (%)
American
n (%)
Native
n (%)
n (%)
180
4
2
5
6
(100%)
(2.22)
(1.11)
(2.78)
(3.33)
*note: some students designated more than one race/ethnicity

White
n (%)

Other
n (%)

171
(95.0)

1
(0.56)

The mean age of respondents was 24.83 years, with a standard deviation of 10.26
years. Fifty-seven percent of the sample were 21 or younger.

As seen in Table 3, Kentucky was the primary state of residence for students with
73% of the sample reporting that they reside in Kentucky. Ohio had the second largest
group of respondents with 22%. Other states contributed only 5%.
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Table 3: Primary state of residence (n=179)
Total
Kentucky
Ohio
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
179
100%

130
(72.63)

40
(22.35)

Indiana
n (%)

Other
n (%)

6
(3.35)

3
(1.68)

The data in Table 4 show that 25% of the respondents (n=179) reported that they
lived on campus which is consistent with the overall view that the regional university at
which the study took place, is a commuter campus. Data from the university showed that
only ten percent of the overall student group (n=15,726) reported that they lived
on-campus (NKU, 2014)
Table 4: Current housing situation (n=179)
Total
On
On
On
n (%)
campuscampus campusresidence
apartment Greek
hall
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
179
(100%)

34
(18.99)

8
(4.47)

2
(1.12)

Off
campusapartment
n (%)

Off
campushouse
n (%)

Off
campusother
n (%)

34
(18.99)

95
(53.07)

6
(3.35)

Tobacco use
Thirty-five percent of those who responded to the questionnaire reported that they
used tobacco now, or had used tobacco, in the last 30 days. This is similar to other studies
reporting cigarette use at 31% (2011 data) for 18 to 24-year-olds (CDC, 2014).
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Table 5: Last use of any cigarettes (n=63)
Total
Today
n (%)
n (%)
63
(100%)

34
(54)

1-7 days
ago
n (%)
19
(30.1)

8-30 days ago
n (%)
10
(15.9)

Looking closer at those who reported using tobacco within the last 30 days
(Table 6), of interest is the large percent, 40% (n=25) of nondaily smokers. This is
consistent with the young adult smoking population in the literature (Berg, C. J., Sutfin, E.L.,
Mendel, J. & Ahluwalia, J.S, 2012).
Table 6: Number of cigarettes smoked on a typical day, during the last 30 days (n=63)
Total
0
1-5
6-10
11-20
21-30
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
63
25
13
11
9
5
(100%)
(39.68)
(20.63)
(17.46)
(14.28)
(7.95)

Of those nondaily smokers (n=25), 92% (n=23) were undergraduate students. Gender was
not significant in relation to the nondaily smokers as males represented 48% (n=12), and females
represented 52% (n=13). Race was predominantly Caucasian - 96% (n=24) of the respondents.
The mean age of nondaily smoker respondents was 21.24 with a standard deviation of 6.126. In
addition, 60% (n=15) of respondents lived off campus. Only 3 of the 25 nondaily smoker
respondents reported that they had tried to quit, and cold turkey was the only method used for
quit attempt.
Of interest are eight respondents who reported smoking in the last 30 days, but were
nondaily smokers, who now consider themselves non-users, as they responded N/A (no longer
use) to the next quit method question. Among nondaily smokers, gym/wellness and stress
reduction counseling were cited most often as the quit methods they would be willing to try.
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Only one respondent reported the desire to quit tobacco within the next six months, and 24%
(n=6) of nondaily smokers reported they were supportive of the policy.
Out of the sample of 180 respondents, 41 % (n=74) respondents used cigarettes in the last
year. Of those 74 respondents, 32% (n=24) tried to quit, and 9% (n=7) were still tobacco-free
after 1 year (see Table 7).

Table 7: Length of success with last quit attempt (n=24)
Total
< 1 day
1-6 days > 6 days
> 30 days
n (%)
n (%)
n(%)
but< 30
but < 6
days
months
n (%)
n (%)
24
1
5
6
4
(100%) (4.17)
(20.83)
(25.0)
(16.66)

> 6 months
but < 1
year
n (%)
1
(4.17)

Still
tobacco-free
after 1 year
n (%)
7
(29.17)

The data in Table 8 show that among those who tried to quit smoking (n=24) the
most frequently used methods were Cold Turkey, Gum and Patch, Medications, and
Electronic Cigarettes. This is consistent with the literature as Cold Turkey is cited as the most
frequent quit method (Halperin, et al., 2010).

Table 8: Method(s) used at last quit attempt (n=24 individuals)
Total
Cold
Gum/
Medication: Electronic
n (%)
Turkey
Patch
Chantix,
Cigarettes
n (%)
n (%)
Zyban
n (%)
n (%)
24
17
9
4
2
(100%)
(70.83)
(37.5)
(16.67)
(8.33)
* note: individuals could respond to more than one item

Group
Program
n (%)

Gradual
Quitting
n (%)

1
(4.17)

1
(4.17)

Treatment methods
As shown in Table 9, of the students who reported still using tobacco (n=63), most
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frequently cited treatment options they would consider were: stress reduction counseling, a
gym/wellness program, nicotine replacement, an incentive program, or guidance from their
personal provider.
Table 9: Resources reported by smokers likely to be used at next quit attempt (n=63)
n
(%)
Stress reduction counseling
22
(34.9)
Gym/wellness program
21
(33.3)
NRT
14
(22.2)
Incentive program
12
(19)
Guidance from MD/provider
10
(15.87)
Individual cessation counseling
8
(12.7)
Online cessation program
7
(11.1)
Prescription medicines
3
(4.76)
Group cessation
3
counseling
(4.76)
Other
3
(4.76)
*note: individual could respond to more than one item

Intention to quit
Of those students who reported using tobacco in the last 30 days (n=63), 12
reported they are no longer smoking, for a total of 51 students still smoking. Four percent
plan to quit within 30 days, 8% plan to quit within 6 months, 22% plan to decrease
tobacco use, and 67% state they have no intention to quit, as shown in Table 10.
Males represented 48% (n=24) and females represented 52% (n=27) of the respondents.
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Table 10: Intention to quit overall (n=51)
Total
Yes, within
Yes, within 6
n (%)
30 days
months
n (%)
n (%)
51
2
4
(100%)
(3.92)
(7.84)

No, but plan to
decrease
n (%)
11
(21.57)

No intention
to quit
n (%)
34
(66.67)

There was no association between intention to quit and housing status (Fisher’s
Exact Test, p= 0.7555). A higher percentage of female smokers (76.92%) reported no
intention to quit compared to 54.17% of the male smokers. However, the association
between gender and intention to quit was not statistically significant (Fisher’s Exact Test,
p= 0.2749).

Looking closer at intention to quit by academic status, as shown in Table 11,
74% of undergraduates who smoke have no intention to quit, while all graduate
respondents planned to quit or decrease smoking, reflecting a statistically significant
association between intention to quit and academic status. It is noted that graduate responses
have small cell sizes, thus may not be reliable.
Table 11: Intention to quit by academic status (n=51)
Total
No intention
Within 30 days Within 6
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
months
n (%)
Undergraduates 34
0
3
46
(73.9))
(6.5%)
(100%)
Graduates
0
2
1
5
(40%)
(20%)
(100%)
*Fisher’s Exact Test p= 0.0004
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decrease
n (%)
9
(19.6%)
2
(40%)
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Policy support
Students reported favorable support of a tobacco-free policy. The data in Table 12
show that among those who responded to the survey, a total of 62% (n=110) either
somewhat or strongly support a tobacco free policy. This is consistent with other studies
of student’s support of a tobacco-free policy (Seo, D., Macy, J., Torabi, M., & Middlestadt,
S., 2011). Of the respondents who support the policy (n=110), 6.8% (n=7) undergraduates
reported smoking, and 25% (n=2) of the graduate students are smokers. For undergraduate
students, support of the policy was significantly associated with smoking status, but not for
graduate students. This demonstrates that undergraduate students support is influenced by
whether or not they are a current smoker.
Table 12: Support of a tobacco-free campus by academic and smoking status (n=178)
Academic Status
Yes, support
No, do not support
n (%)
n (%)
Total Undergraduates
163
102 (62.5%)
61 (37%)
Current smoker
7 (12.28%)
50 (87.72%)
Not smoker
95 (89.6%)
11 (10.38%)
Total Graduates
15
8 (63%)
7 (46%)
Current smoker
2 (33.3%)
4 (66.67%)
Not smoker
6 (66.67%)
2 (33.3%)
Undergraduate and
110 (62%)
68 (38%)
Graduate total
178
*Chi-Square p = <0.0001 (undergraduates)
* Fisher’s Exact Test = 0.3147 (graduates)

As shown in Table 13, there is no association between support of the policy and
current housing situation.
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Table 13: Support of a tobacco-free campus by housing (n=179)
Total
Yes
No
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
On-campus
27
17
44
(61%)
(39%)
(100%)
Off-campus
84
51
135
(62%)
(38%)
(100%)
* Chi-Square p= 0.68

When looking closer at gender, smoking status, and policy support, it was found
that there was no significant difference by gender when analyzing only the smokers
(Fisher’s Exact Test p = 0.1662). It is significant that female non-smokers were more
supportive of the policy than male non-smokers (Fisher’s Exact Test p= 0.0386).

Table 14 reflects that there is a higher percentage of females in support of a tobaccofree campus and the difference was statistically significant.
Table 14: Support of a tobacco-free campus by gender (n=177)
Total
Yes
No
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
Male
18
32
(36%)
(64%)
Female

91
(72%)

36
(28%)

* Chi-Square p < .001

Student clinic use
Thirty-six percent of students reported they would likely use Health, Counseling,
and Prevention Services at the University, as shown in Table 15. Further, there was no
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association between smokers likely to use clinic services versus non-smokers.
Table 15: Likelihood for use of the Health, Counseling, and Prevention Services clinic (n=180)
Total
Yes, very
Yes, somewhat No, not very
No, not at all
n (%)
likely
likely
likely
likely
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
180
(100%)

19
(10.55)

46
(25.56)

58
(32.22)

57
(31.67)

Discussion
In this sample 35% were smokers, as defined by smoking in the last 30 days,
compared to other studies reporting cigarette use at 31% (2011 data) for 18 to 24-year-olds
(CDC, 2014). The only tobacco form used as reported by the respondents was cigarettes. Forty
percent of those who reported smoking within the last 30 days were nondaily smokers.
“Nondaily versus daily smokers were more likely to have made a quit attempt but less likely
to have used any assistance” (Berg, C. J., Sutfin, E.L., Mendel, J. & Ahluwalia, J.S., 2012).
Tobacco use and smoking is significant to all college students in Kentucky, as
initiating tobacco use in college could lead to lifelong use. In 2011, Kentucky ranked 51st
among the states and territories (CDC, 2014), in smoking rates for adults. Each year, 7,848
deaths in Kentucky are attributed to smoking-related diseases, and 20% of all deaths in Kentucky
are attributed to smoking. (Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services, 2012).
Secondhand smoke exposure also causes an estimated 3,400 lung cancer deaths per year among
nonsmokers (CDC, 2014). The percentage of adults who reported being exposed to secondhand
smoke in the last seven days was higher in Kentucky than in the nation overall. In 2009-2010,
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“overall exposure to secondhand smoke in Kentucky was 51.4%, ranking 43rd among the states
and territories “(CDC, 2014).
In this study, of those who had attempted to quit, attempts used included cold turkey,
nicotine replacement gum and patch, medications including Chantix and Zyban, and electronic
cigarettes. Cold turkey was the most frequently used method, and suggests that there is a need
for education on treatment options targeted to this group of smokers. Respondents indicated the
methods of treatment they were most willing to try included stress reduction counseling, a
gym/wellness program, nicotine replacement, an incentive program, and guidance from their
personal MD/provider. Other methods included individual counseling, an online cessation
program, prescription medicines, and group counseling.
Intent to quit by demographic variables indicated that 60% of graduate students (n=3)
reported intent to quit within six months, versus only seven percent of undergraduates. It is
noted in this study that graduate responses have small cell sizes, thus may not be reliable.
Halperin’s (2010) study indicated that young adults who smoke do not feel the need for
assistance to quit, so aggressive marketing and educational efforts need to be made to assist
undergraduates (Halperin, et al., 2010).
For undergraduate students, support of the policy was significantly associated with
smoking status, but not for graduate students. There were no significant differences in student
support of the policy and housing status. Females were more supportive of the policy than
males, and also were more interested in or receptive to health prevention services. Females
typically seek out health care more than males. Sutfin’s (2012) study found that “those who
visited student health were more likely to be female, seniors, and smokers” (Sutfin, et al.,
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2012, p. 68). However, in this study, there was no association between smokers likely to use
clinic services versus non-smokers. Further, Seo et al. (2011) found that students exposed to a
smoke-free campus policy “demonstrated significant favorable changes in smoking behavior”
(Seo, et al., 2011, p. 347).
College and university clinics have the opportunity to screen and educate students
about tobacco use and treatment when they present for health visits. A new tobacco free
policy may increase interest about tobacco treatment services provided by the campus
clinic. Halperin et al. (2010) found that many young adults who smoke, do not perceive
themselves as smokers and are resistant to tobacco treatment efforts. In this study, there was a
large number of nondaily smokers, with a number of students who do not consider themselves
smokers. Many college students believe they are not addicted, are able to quit on their own, and
don’t smoke enough to “present a risk to their health” (Halperin et al., 2010, p. 96). A major
implication for practice is the need for college health providers to screen all students, utilizing
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Guidelines (2008), as even light smokers
may be vulnerable to nicotine addiction. More research is needed to find effective interventions,
and motivational methods to decrease or eliminate the adverse outcomes of smoking in college
students.
Limitations
The small response rate is unstable and it is not clear how representative those
who responded to the questionnaire are of the target-population. Another limitation is that
the responses are self-reported and thus it is unclear how accurate the information is. Data
showed that 25% of respondents live on campus, which is over-representative of the college’s
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data which reflect 10% of students live on campus, thus is may not be generalizable to the
college population. The fact that the only tobacco use reported was the use of cigarettes raises
questions about the validity of the data; it is not similar to other campuses where students
report the use of other tobacco forms (Seo, et al., 2011). Other limitations which very likely
affected the response rate were the absence of incentives and the way in which the survey was
administered which was beyond the control of the investigator. Specifically, the link to the
survey was embedded in the student newsletter from the university, not titled well, and the
placement of the link varied from week to week, which could account for the low response rate.
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Conclusion

Smoke-free legislation was examined in this study as an increasing number of states, as
well as universities and colleges across the nation, have implemented tobacco or smoke-free
policy. The practice of implementing smoke-free policy in a number of local areas in Kentucky
has worked to improve things in those areas, thus it seems like a statewide smoke-free policy ban
was possible. However, over the last four years legislation was introduced into the Kentucky
legislature and it failed each time. The analysis suggested that prior to the next legislative
session a more aggressive and strategic state-wide effort needs to be implemented. Such an
effort should mobilize supporters of the bill and target their efforts to educating and influencing
legislative leaders, key community groups to which legislators pay attention, and the general
public.
The review of the literature suggested that tobacco use by college students may be
decreased by providing comprehensive interventions, along with policy development in reducing
tobacco use in the university and college setting. Some internet-based interventions can assist
other treatment strategies, especially if the information is tailored to the user. Further internetbased programs have the potential to reach large numbers of students who may not seek other
methods of treatment.
The survey of university students conducted in September and October of 2013
showed that the only tobacco form used as reported by the respondents was cigarettes. Forty
percent of those who reported smoking within the last 30 days were nondaily smokers. Of those
students who made quit attempts, Cold turkey was the most frequently used method, and
suggests that there is a need for education on treatment options targeted to this group of smokers.
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Respondents indicated the methods of treatment they were most willing to try included stress
reduction counseling, a gym/wellness program, nicotine replacement, an incentive program, and
guidance from their personal MD/provider. For undergraduate students, support of the policy
was significantly associated with smoking status, but not for graduate students. There were no
significant differences in student support of the policy and housing status. Females were more
supportive of the policy than males, and also were more interested in or receptive to health
prevention services. In addition, there was no association between smokers likely to use clinic
services versus non-smokers.
A major implication for practice is the need for college health providers to screen all
students utilizing the USPHS Guidelines, as even light smokers may be vulnerable to nicotine
addiction. However, the study found that a high proportion of the smokers were nondaily
smokers who do not consider themselves as smokers and the vast majority of those were
undergraduates. Thus, college and university clinics have a unique opportunity to reach out to
those students through screening activities and treatments that could assist them to completely
quit before it becomes more challenging to do so and before negative health consequences are
experienced.
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Appendix A
Study Measures
Variable Name

Measure

Level of
measure

Time of
measure
ment

DEMOGRAPHIC AND CONTROL VARIABLES
Undergraduate/
graduate
student
Sex

Undergraduate/graduate
(Full time/part time)

Nominal

Baseline

Sex (male, female, transgender)

Nominal

Baseline

Race/ethnicity

Ethnicity (American Indian/Alaska Native,
Asian, Black/African American, Native
Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic, White,
Other)
Age of participants in years

Nominal

Baseline

Interval

Baseline

On-campus (resident hall, apartment, Greek
housing, other) Off-campus (apartment,
house, other)
OUTCOME VARIABLE

Nominal

Baseline

Nominal

Baseline

Nominal

Baseline

Nominal

Baseline

Nominal

Baseline

Age
Housing

Tobacco Cessation/ Reduction
Tobacco status

Response to the question “have you used any
of the following forms of tobacco in the last
30 days?” (cigars, electronic cigarettes,
tobacco pipe, hookah pipe, snus, dip/chew,
none of these)
Response to the question “during the last 12
months, did you ever try to quit tobacco
products?”(Yes, No)
Response to the question “when you last
tried to quit, how long were you successful?
(<day, 1 to 6 days, 7 to 29 days, 30 days to <
6 mos., > 6 mos. to < 1 year, < 1 year, still
non-smoking)
Response to the question “when you last
tried to quit tobacco products, what method
did you use?” (cold turkey, individual
counseling, group program, nicotine gum,
nicotine patch, nicotine lozenge nicotine
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inhaler, nicotine nasal spray, Chantix, Zyban,
Other)
Response to the question “do you plan to
Nominal
quit using tobacco products?”
(Yes, within 30 days, Yes, within the next 6
months, but not the next 30 days, No, don’t
plan to quit but will reduce tobacco use, No,
don’t plan to quit or reduce tobacco use).

Baseline

Response to the question “what resources
would you be most likely to use to help you
quit or stay quit smoking or using tobacco
products?” (nicotine replacement therapy
(gum, patches, lozenges, inhaler),
prescription medicines (Chantix, Wellbutrin,
Zyban), group smoking cessation counseling
before or after class, individual smoking
cessation counseling, guidance from your
personal physician or primary healthcare
provider, access to the gym or other wellness
programs, stress reduction counseling, online
based program, small group incentive
program, other).

Nominal

Baseline

Response to the question “how important is
it to you to have a tobacco free campus?”
(very important, somewhat important, not
too important, not important at all, no
opinion).

Nominal

Baseline
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Appendix B

TOBACCO USE AND TREATMENT SURVEY
1. In your primary role at Northern Kentucky University, are you: (Circle one)
Undergraduate student
a. Full-time (12 credit hours or more)
b. Part-time (less than 12 credit hours)
Graduate student
c. Full-time (12 credit hours or more)
d. Part-time (less than 12 credit hours)
2. Are you: (Circle one)

1.

Male

2. Female

3. What is your race/ethnicity? (Circle all that apply)
a.
b.
c.
d.

American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Black/African American
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

4. Please enter your age

/___/___/

e. Hispanic
f. White
g. Other (specify)

Years old

5. In what state do you
live? In what county do
you live?
6. What is your current housing situation? Do you live: (Circle one)
On-campus
a.
Resident hall
b.
Apartment
c.
Greek housing
d.
Other on-campus (specify)_______________________

Off campus
e. Apartment
f. House
g. Other off-campus (specify) ________________________
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3.

Transgender
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7.

When was the last time you used any tobacco product? (Circle one)

1.
2.
3.

Today
1-7 days ago
8-30 days ago

4.
5.
6.

1-3 months ago

7.
8.
9.

1-4 years ago
5 or more years ago
Never

8.

During the last 30 days, how many cigarettes did you smoke on a typical day? Note: 20
cigarettes = 1 pack. If you did not smoke cigarettes, enter 0.

 Continue to Q7 below

4-6 months ago
7-11 months ago

/___/___/

 Skip to Q9

 Skip to Q14

Cigarettes smoked on typical day in past 30 days. Enter 0 if none.

9. Have you used any of the following forms of tobacco in the last 30 days? (Circle all that
apply)
a.
b.
c.
d.

Cigars
Electronic cigarettes
Tobacco pipe
Hookah pipe

e. Snus
f. Dip/chew
g. None of these

10. During the past 12 months, did you ever try to quit tobacco products?
a.

Yes

b. No – Skip to Q12

11. When you last tried to quit, how long were you successful? Circle one. Note if you quit
and have remained quit circle the last item g and enter the number of months you’ve been
quit.
a. Less than a day

e. More than 6 months but less than 1
year
f. More than 1 year
g. Still non-using: how many
months?______

b. 1-6 days
c. More than 6 days but less than 30 days
d. More than 30 days but less than 6
months
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12. When you last tried to quit tobacco products, what method did you use? (Circle all that
apply)
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Cold turkey
Individual counseling
Group program
Nicotine gum
Nicotine patch
Nicotine lozenges

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Nicotine inhaler
Nicotine nasal spray
Chantix
Zyban (Wellbutrin or Buproprion)
Other (specify)_____________________

13. What resources would you be most likely to use to help you quit (or stay quit) smoking
or using tobacco products the next time you try? Circle all that apply.
Note if you have quit and stayed quit please circle the last choice item l and skip to q14.
a. Access to nicotine replacement therapy
(gum, patches, lozenges, inhaler)
b. Access to prescription medicines (i.e.,
Chantix, Wellbutrin, Zyban)
c. Group smoking cessation counseling
before or after work hours
d. Individual smoking cessation
counseling
e. Guidance from your personal physician
or primary healthcare provider
f. Access to the gym or other wellness
programs

g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

Stress reduction counseling (or
something similar)
Online based cessation program
Small group incentive program
(teams, competition etc)
Telephone counseling
Other (specify)
_________________________
Quit and stayed quit – skip to q14.

14. NKU will go tobacco-free campus-wide next year. Do you plan to quit using tobacco
products? (Circle one)
a. Yes, within the next 30 days
b. Yes, within the next 6 months but
not the next 30 days

c. No, don’t plan to quit but will reduce
tobacco product use
d. No, don’t plan to quit or reduce tobacco
use

15. How important is to you to have a tobacco-free campus? (Circle one)
a.
b.
c.

Very important
Somewhat important
Not too important

d. Not important at all
e. No opinion
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16. In the past 12 months, have you used the Health, Counseling, and Prevention Services
(student medical services) at NKU?
No
Yes
17. How likely are you to use the Health, Counseling, and Prevention Services clinic at NKU?
Very likely

Somewhat likely
Not very likely
No at all likely
These are all the questions. Thank you for your time!
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